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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOW LIN G GREEN , KENTUCKY 4210 1

Department or Public Safety

Jan uary 17,1983

DEPARTMENTAL NEWSLETTER

"'BASIC TRAINING - Officer Hyde started his basic training today
(1/17/83) . Officer Wingfield is scheduled t o start his basic
training February 21, 1983 .

***WEIGH-IN - As you are aware, the Depar tmental weigh - in will be

held at t he end of this month .

*** COPIER - The copier located in Staff Servi ces Office is on loan
so we can see how this pa r ticular machine serves our needs . For
some time, we have attempt ed to secure a copier for this Department.
We ' re still trying, and our chances of obta in i ng one are decent .

The "Personnel File " is a monthly publica t ion writ t en
by the Pe r sonnel Office . Each mon t h a Uni ve r sity Depart ment is
featured in this publication . We have been chosen for t he month of

***PERSONNEL FILE -

Februa r y .

~t4b--

E . Paul Bunch , Director

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLING GREEN, KE NTU CKY 421 01

De partme nt of Public Safety

March 23, 1983

DEPARTMENTAL NEWSLETTER

"'BASKETBALL SEASON OVER - Another job well done, as usual . This
could go without saying, but I want to say it anyway . I ' m proud
of you . It takes a lot of work and cooperation for thi s type of
performance . Thanks for y our efforts .

***COPIER - We have received approval to order a copier .
th e requisition was sent to Purchas ing .

Monday afternoon

***NEv.l SQUAD CAR - We recently received a new squad car . We anticipate
that i t will be fully equipped and in operation by Friday, March 25, 1983.

"'KLEC GRADUATION - Mendel Hyde 's basic training graduation is this
Friday (3/25/83) . The following week will be his Spring Bre ak, and then
he will spend two weeks working in the Staff Services Division . After
this , he will be assigned to o ne of the shifts in Patrol Division.

E . Paul Bunch
Director

I

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLI NG GREE N , KEN T UCKY 4210 1

D epartment of Public Safety

April 18, 1983

DEPARTMENTAL NEWSLETTER

***PHONE CHANGES 1.

5431 has been added t o all phones in the Department e x cept
the Dispatcher ' s phone.
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is to be used on outgoing calls .

We are trying t o keep 254 9 and 2540 open for incoming
calls . Do not use these two lines for outgoing calls
unless you absolute ly have to.

***ARRESTS 1.

There were four arrests made during the recent drug
investigation . I con g ratulate all officers involved for
an outstanding job.
Thanks for the long hours, as well .

2.

Jim, nice job on the fo ur felony arrests . By the way, yo u
were assigned as the Dispatcher on Saturday , werentt you .

***GRADUATION - Crai g Wingfield is scheduled to graduate from basic
training a week from Friday (April 29, 1983) .
***MENDEL HYDE - Assigned as a dispa tcher on the day shift until
Howard returns. At that t ime , Mendel will be assi g ned to the
evening shift.
***COMPLETED PROBATION - Officer Schaeffer and Communication
Officer Clemens successfully completed their six - month
p r obationary period on April 18 , 1983 .

-0

E . Paul Bunch
Director
EPB/pjm

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 42101

Department of Public Safety

June 28, 1983

DEPARTMENTAL NEWSLETTER

**PERSONNEL CHANGES**

***RESIGNATIONS Marlice Cox

Glen Trammel

June 15, 1983
July 22, 1983

***TRANSFERS David Fenwick

Patrol Division

August 15, 1983

***PROMOTIONS Horace Johnson
Assistant Director
June 1, 1983
Richard Kirby
Lieutenant/Investigations
June 1, 1983
Paul Joiner
Detective
August 15, 1983
Jim Schaeffer
Student Patrol Coordinator
August 15, 1983
(Will hold the rank of Officer - grade 14 for 6 months, then will
be promot ed to Sergeant)

"'NEW OFFICERS Larry Pearl
Dixie Walker

June 15, 1983
June 27, 1983

Both Larry and Dixie start KLEC Basic training July 25, 1983,

~L~

E , Paul Bunch
Director

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 4210 1

Department of Public Safety

October 24 , 1983

DEPARTMENTAL NEWSLETTER

***VACANCY - We are in the process of selecting a new officer. Applications will
be accepted at the Personnel Office through Friday , November 4, 1983 .

***PARKING STRUCTURE LIGHTS - I have been working with Mr . Lawson in an
effort to get more light s turned on in the Parking Structure. He agrees
with this and by the start of basketball season, this should be accomplis h ed.
All lights will be on in the 3 stairwells , both entrances, and the first four
levels . On the 5th and 6th level s , an adequate number will be turned on .
On the 7th leve l, all of the wall lights will be on . In both silos, every
other light will be on .
Effective immediately, we are not to report lights out in th e Parking Structure
on the Maintenance Work Request form. The night electricians will replace
the lights when needed on a scheduled basis.

** * NEW SCOOTER - We h ave received a new Cushman scoot e r whic h replaces the
seven year old Cushman u sed by Gene. It will b e placed in service as soon
as we receive the r egistration papers. The old wshman which was used by
Gene will now be used by a student worker to chalk tires in time limit parking
areas on the evening shift.

***VENTILA TION FOR CONFERENCE ROOM - A ventilation fan has been orde r ed for
the Confere nce Room.

*"NEW SIGNS - New signs will replace the two now located at both north en trances
to Diddle Lot. The new sig n s are made out of metal rather than wood and
should replace the old ones by Homecoming .

~+.;;t~

c '--E. Paul Bunch, Director
pjm

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 42101

Department of Public Safety

November 4, 1983

DEPARTMENTAL NEWSLETTER

***MENDEL AND CRAIG - Congratulations for completing your
Class "An probationary period.

***LAW LIBRARY - We are in the process of getting a lock
changed on one of the doors leading from the Law
Library so that after hours we will not have to
make a second trip to lock the Law Library door when
an attorney or law clerk leaves. The equipment
is being ordered - may be 3 months or so. Glenthanks for this suggestion.

E. Paul Bunch

Director

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 42101

Department of Public Safety

Nov ember 30, 1983

DEPARTMENTAL NEWSLETTER

***VACANCY - We had 119 applicants for the current police officers
position. Of those, 9 went before the Oral Board. The top
three were:

1.
2.
3.

David Gordon
Michael Wallace
Tammie Hankins

Mr. David Gordon ha s been offered the position and will begin
his tour of duty on 1/3/84.

***INCENTIVE PAY - We are still working very diligently on this.
We have many supporters , and the bill is now in the Legislative
Research Committee. I will he glad to answer any questions
that any of you may have - just let me know.

[:~~~

E. Paul Bunch
Director

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
Bow LIN G GREEN, KENTUCKY 42101

Department of Public Safety

December 21, 1983

DEPARTMENTAL NEWSLETTER

***MERR Y CHRISTMAS TO EVERYONE - and the best to you this
forth coming year.

***NEW LIEUTENANT - Congratulations to David Fenwick on his
promotion which becomes effective January 16, 1984.

***ROLL CALL - We have covered the following cases in roll call
the past semester. Do you remember what these cases
stated?
~

v . Ohio
Stone v . Powell
Beck v . Ohio
Wi1iteley v . Warden
Terry v . Ohio

U . S . v. Del Toro
U . S . v . Robinson
Schmerber v. California
Chimel v . California
Edwards · v . U . S.

(f/2~
E . Paul Bun ch
Director

